Taken up by Edmund Kimball of Bradford on the Second Day of
December 1751 a Stray horse of about fourteen hands high and of a
Correl Coller and a Lite Collered Maine and tale and a white Star in his
forehead and a Little white Spot on his back --- the Saddel place
being well Shood Round and Supposed to be about twelve years old
having no Artteficil marks
Taken up by Samuel Woodman of Bradford on the Ninth Day of
December 1751 a Stray horse of aboute thirteen hands high of a Dark
Bay Culler with Small Star in his forhead being well Shod Round
and Supposed to be about five years old having no Artteficel
Mark
Essex ss To John Hopkinson one of the Constables of the town of Bradford
Greeting these are to will and Require you in his Majesties Name
forthwith to warn the freeholders and other Inhabitants of Said town
qualified for voting as the Law Directs that they Assemble and meet
together at the west meeting house in Said town on tusday the
twenty forth Day of this Instant march at ten of the Clock in the
forenoon on Said Day firstly to Chuse Town Offecers for the year
Insuing as the Law Directs 2ly to Se if the town will abate Jonathan
Kimball his province Rate and town Rate for the year 1749
as Set in Constable Daniel Jaques List 3ly to Se if the town will
give Instructions to the Seclet men to order the tresurer of Said
town to the Schoolmaster for his Service one third part of
the year 8 = 17 = 9 Lawfull money and to Mr Balch for boarding Said
Choolmaster one half of Said term 1 = 18 -= 8 & to Leut Thomas Stickney
1 = 18 = 8 for bording Said Schoolmaster the other term 4ly to Se if the town
will allow Zachriah Hardy 0 = 19 = 9 for keeping Jonathan puffer as agreed
with 5ly to Se if the town will allow the Seclet men three Shillings for there
Extreordnery Charge in Taking Care of Said Puffer as allso to Se what the town
will allow John Simmons for taking Care of Martha Simmons and make Return
hereof with your Doings therein to us the Subscriber at or before the time
appinted for Said meeting given under our hand in Bradford March the
14 : 1752 & in the 28 year of his majesties Reign
Benja Mullicken
Thos Hardee Secletmen of
Bradford

